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Annual Meeting 
of the Veterinary 
Medical Alumni Society 
The Annual Meeting of tl1e Vtt�rioary Mtdic:aJ 
Alumnl Society was held on SntliTdily. Ma) 1() :ll Nl•w 
Bolton Cemcr. 
The intl1ming p�ldeJU, Mnx J. Herman, V'59. 
mnde 1he following remark•� 
"Tite Veterinary Medkal Alumni Sodety "as 
otsrutiLed In June ot' 1887, rbe day the first ch!Sii 
�raduated from the Verer!nary Depart mom of the 
U 11ivcr•ity of Peruu;ylvaniiL 
I am \'ef"Y pleased to� part ol such a lnng \!!Indio� 
orguniLatlon, and 1 v.oulil like to tell you bow I $� 
the future unfolding. l see it as a �;nd or rclny race­
"'ceiling Information fmm the pas!, holding anti 
building rm I he present, and then passing it on to the 
future. This sprinJ;"" on 'Wide World of Sports.' I 
watched a marathon relay race frclm New York Ciry. 
TI1is wru> 3 different kind of relay race called the 
Ekrdcn. A young runner named Marcus O'Sulii''llll 
was n mernlx'r of th� winning irish relay team. 
lncldem:J:;, Mtueus O'Sullj,an, who i� an olympic. 
runner and ran for Villanova UoJYCrsity, ha� soml' 
fntere.�tJng ties tQ the Veterinary School. 
His brother-in-law, Ted Srink•, graduated in 1981. 
and his sister-in-law, P..1t Spink� f'arrtU, 31ld bet 
llu�band, Bet nle, gmduated in 1976. 
One ol the unique fealllre<o or thi� Japanese �tylc 
race is 1 he •ash, called t1•e Tasuk I, that the members 
pass on to each other to lieu of a baton. 
1 feel that Jay i> passing that Tasuki on to me, and J 
ucccpt it hopln& that J will nold it securely, and Whl!tl 
the rtmc is right, � it on. But before 1l1ot happens, 
�hope to �cromplish �evcrul thmg,<� 
1. Mcmbon of the Executive Bonrtl plan to expand 
the in-home newslener to reach all almnni. 
This will enable m to convey up-to-date activi­
tie.s and informatinn fr-om the School and tbe 
alumni. 
1 We plan to form an ad hoc oommitt•oe of rec•nt 
graduate• ro increase communication with our 
new graduate•. 
3 We scheduled a meetiug for Jun� 14th to revamp 
the duties of the d�> agent�. C(1mmlucd cia.�• 
agents are 1 he key lD a successful alumni 
program. 
4. The alumni recdved a ICttcr asking for thclt 
assi.<tance in the School'• rocruitrncnt errorts. 
5. We plan to have alumru play an active part in 
freshman oriemarion. 
6. And. we nope to incJ'CDSC !!enjamlu Frankho 
enrollment through personnl telcphon� t·aiJ;,. 
In all of these areas, our major goal is to enconrage 
mppon between alumni and the School. 
M.J. Hermuu, V'S9 (LJ, D<'<epOu� the President'• �a•et 
rrom lll) J. Simmcm.li, V".S6. 
Or. Ou\'ld 'iweet, P"'•ldtnl, no.,, nl IQK9 present• 
01. Hennao" "ilh lhe n..�. 
So Jay, 1 uc,'.Cplth� ;,ash in our liule \•ersion of the 
E!l(iden, which by 1he wny meMs •messenger berween 
points.' We wiU run this mee to the best of out 
ability, ihcorporating past e:xperience, present coach· 
il)g and !upport, and a bright furure Jor "Vetennary 
med1cino a1 Penn.'' 
Dr. Herman introduced the members of tbc 1989· 
1990 E.l!ecutive Bom-d of the Veterinary Medical 
Alumni Sockty. 
Vice Presidtml: 
lllce Choirmun, 
Liaison Commtllee 
Secrewry ITreas11ru 
1ichael P. Rawer, V'59 
Fairlield. CT 
Mixed Animal Practice 
M. Josephine Deubler, \''38 
Philnde.lphla. PA 
AlunmiAnnlta!Giving Jarvis J.  Badgley, V'5\l 
Chairman and 
Plmnallron 
Co·Chovmrm 
F��t:u/ty Member 
8i!tl]amin Frt�n(c/ln 
Socli!IJ' Chairman 
& Plwnarh!m 
Co-Chairman 
Member aJ Large 
MMtber at lArge 
Alumnae Association 
& Oenem/ Alwmri 
Bollrd 
Rl!union Clrmrmmr & 
P/Jonathon 
Co-Chuirmu/t 
Oldwick, NJ 
Small Animal 
Prac.tice 
Darryl 1'1. Biery, OSU'64 
Chairman- Clinical Studic­
Phlladclphia 
Daniel D. Bfeicber, V'5l 
Ab ington, PA 
Lllboratory Animal 
Medicine 
Malcolm Borthwick, Jr .. V'69 
Nt'\1 Hope, P'\ 
Equine Pl'actlce 
Jack Bregman, V'66 
Brooklyn, NY 
SmaU Animal Prncnce 
Harriet A. Doolittle, V'61 
Runnemede, NJ 
Animal Technician Educator 
Sheldon Gc,tenfeltl, V'68 
Philadelphia, PA 
SmaU Animal Practice 
Uttison - NBC 
Awards Comnutret 
1990 P. V.M.A. 
Presidem 
Faculty /1-tember 
Liaison - I'JLUP 
Past President 
Long Range Pfarmfng 
George L Hanerut\lln, TV, v·� 
York, PA 
Mixed Pract ice, predom. 
Large A nimul 
Howard Hughes, Jr;, \''67 
King of Prussia, PA 
Labomtory Animal Medicine 
Charles W, Koemg, V'57 
Limerick. PA 
MLxed Practi<:e, predonr. 
Small Animnl 
Richard A. McFeely, V' 61 
Acting Cbainnan, 
Clini<!nl Srudie& 
New Bolton Center 
Donald R. Shields. V'63 
Huntingdon Valle�}. PA 
Small Anionul Pra!llic< 
Jay J. Simmons, V'56 
Audubon. NJ 
Small Animal P racticc 
Joseph D. Suck, V' 53 
Perkas[e. PA 
MLxed Practice, predom. 
Small <\nim:ll 
Contlnumg EdllctJ/Ion Joseph T'nil, V'68 
New York, NY 
Small Animal Pntct i�� 
Meml;,•r (It wrgc Rob�rt J. Tru:hjiau, V'5(1 
Wesr Boylsron, MA 
Mixed Pract ice 
1989 P. V.M.A. Pulrlcia L Thuroson, COR'60 
Lllnca•ter. PA 
SmaiJ 1\nirnal Practie� 
<\k\nm.ln! \\clh••rill, V'HO 
llopev.-ell1 NJ 
SmaU Animal Practice 
Harcum J on.ior College to 
Offer its AVMA Accredited 
AHT Program in the Evening 
Harcum Junior College's Animal Health Te<!bnt· 
ciao Program wiD be offered in the evening startm& 
in September, 1989. This will aUo.,.�student,S wbo are 
not able to go to school during the day 
to become eligible to sit (C\r the P e nmylvunia �IB!e 
cerrification exam. Harcum is doing 1hl$ to better 
meet the need> of the veterinary community for 
graduate technkian.� and, hopefully, to 
increase tbe progrnm's enrollment. 
A maximum of 28 credits of general education 
courses will be accoptcd for transfer by the program. 
AHT sped ftc courses will b e  offered two or lllree 
evenlogs a week on a uirnest cr basis. A student who 
transfers the maximum numlx'r of credits could 
cl)mplete the evening program in 2-1/2 years. 
The practlcum experiertoe i n  association wllb tbt 
University of Penruylvania School of Veterinary 
Medicine is the main feature that sets H11rcum'< ART 
program anan from most Others. Evening sruckms 
will be required to complete these practicwns during 
the clay. V et:erlltaria:ns in private pradi"" have 
assured us that tbev would surv1ve wttbout 1be1r 
technicians for the 'sbc months they were on pra�ti­
aum i r they kn�w 1 hat when the: $t udent returned 
sbe/he would be eHgible ro sit for the stt�tc certifica­
tion exam. 
For more information comaat: Nadine Hackman, 
VMD, Dirottor Animal Hc;�llh Tccboieian Program. 
Harcum Jlmlor College, Bryn Mawr. P A  19010, 
(21.5) 526-0055. 
Continuing Education Courses 
We are pleased to present 1l1e 1989- 1990 Profcs­
!tonal Continwng Education Progrom for graduate 
""t�rinarians. A brochur� with application form lla.s 
bten sent to all aJumnL Sbould you wtsh adcfit1onal 
copies or information, please call the Alumni Orfic• 
at 21 S-8984234. 
Prognun Oak 
Equine Uimenw 916189 
9nl89 
FeUnt OrnitOurlnary Surgery 10/25/89 
Fehne Oral Diseast and Dentistry ll)/26/89 
Surgacal Approaches to th.- Bones 2128/9() 
and Joint..• or Dogs Labumtory 
Small Animal lnfecrious 317/90 
OU.ea•e Update 
A Spednl Presentahon for Western 3/14190 
�ll!IYI•aniu Practitioners: 
lntem;tl Medicine 
Rtcon•tructi"" Stine Surgery SI J6190 
Uibonuory 
SmHJl Animal Nun-Platina S/23 9U 
Otthopaedi� Laboratory 
SufjlicaJ Treatment of Otim 
Extm�a and Media 
5117 '\1() 
Small Animal Skeletal RadioiO.JY 616190 
Dmn.atology 6/IJ/90 
Alumni Weekend 
Whatever happened to . . '! In ca�e you're 
wondering whaJ became oF that 'old. gang of mine'. 
just take aJook at these photograph� and seew.bo you 
ll'cogni7.e. Alumni attending Lbe May 20th Alumni 
Day Fe:�rivities at New Bolton Cemcrspent a bea.uli­
Sul sunny afternoon reminiscing about the good 
times, followed by an e--cning of reunion dinners and 
dancing. Many thanks to all who helped make 
Alumni Weekend a success. 
Location Cost 
Ntw l!olton Sl SO.OO per day 
Center S250.00 both 
VHUP s:m.oo 
VBUP $275.00 
VHUP S21.S.OO 
VHUP S IO().OO 
Meadville, PA $ .so.oo 
s 75.00. 
VRUP S275.00 
V l-IUP U?S 00 
VHUP S2.7.S.OO 
VRUP !.150.00 
VHUP SIOO.OO 
"Non-membm or NPWMA 
Tbe Class of 1939 during the iftemoun futlylt!es. 
a .... of 1944 Class of 195-1 Clauo( 1.959 
Closs ort%9 Cluss of 1974 Closs of 1919 
Harcum Junior Ct>llege 
AnimaL Health Technician Program 
Continuing Education Wet Labs 
Urinalysis Rev1ew 
Meryl Littman, VMD 
University of Pennsylvania 
October 21. 1989 
Computer In Your Practice November 4, t989 
Vincent MorcUi, DS 
Harcum Junior College 
Begitlllins Hematology November II, 1989 
Heather E.S. Toland, CA.FIT 
Harcum Junior College 
Tnlermi!tllate Hematology Novembet 18, 19119 
Micnael Rosensway, VMD, 
University of Pennsylvania 
Microbiology Revie�' December 2, 198\1 
Donna Maloney, CAHT, 
University of Pennsylvania 
For more informal ion, call Heather E.S. Toland. 
(215) 5�6. 
VHUP Formulary 
The Veterinary Ho;pilJll or Lh� University of 
Penmylvania Formulary has been revised and in­
dudes drugs used at Lbe Veterinary Hospital of Lh� 
University of PennsyiYllnia, suggested dosages, and 
major �ontraindicatlons for sm-all animals Including 
exotics_ It is availAble Lo practicing veterinarians. 
The cos1 Is SJ 0.00 to cover poswge, hand.ling, and 
printing costs. The check should be made out to the 
Unh·ersiLy of Pennsylv-.mia and sern to the Veterinary 
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania Pharmacy 
at 3850 Spruce Street, Philade.lphia, PA, 191().1. 
Cl""" of 1939 
Class or 1964 
Cl o s.\ of 1984 
Sprfo&/Summl!r 1989 17 
